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HE KNOWETH OUR FRAME.

"Wc must accept ourselv< s as we i.
-Editmund Sch arer.

God pours His sju inl difféerent mouids
And noue may choose the form or size.

Oae but a scinty measure holds,
Another a&l influjuies ;

This i. firo-hot, and that dew-cooi,
.And one seuis cmpty, one seewns full.

Ail ae of Him-tbe scant, the frait,
Know their own limits, nor repine.

The coarser shape and dlay avait
Fur use as though of fineat lino.

The mould the potter ciat askevr
Must duly stîli a good work do.

Let us accept, thon, as we must,
0cr limitations, ince we know

That God, who fiamed us out of dust
For Hi. good pleasure, made us so,

And mnoaured our capxcitios
According to Hm juait decrees.

Failore is harder la ouuselvos
Than 'tis te watch anothor fait.

To know, however bard one doives,
A thin sai ls of no avait;

To se another lightly do
The taik Iuiposble tO you.

All this bitte,.hard; and jet,
Take courage sout, accept jour lot,

.And taire this corfort-nor forget-
God mado us, Who mistaketh not;

And every soul He shsped and wiiled
May be with graco and glory filled.

-Susan Coolidge, in Sunday School Timnes.

*THOUGHTS ON CLOSING OUR
FIRST-DAY SCIIOOL

*Writttn for and read at the closing of Petharn First-
day School, zo mo. 28tb, 1894, by R. W. Brown.

Another summer has>passed away,
.and the tirne bas. again corne when,
-for severaî reasons, it seems advisable
to close aur First-day School for i
season; and as we bave gathered here
ithis mornirîg with that purpose in
view, I feel that we have great reason
-to, be thankful to, the AII-wise Father
fôr his loving and preserving care, and
-tie"oportunities wbicb have been

afforded us during the past season, of
meeting together an the first day of
the wet:k, the aid with the yaung, and
ini a simple and childlike manner,
endeavoring by the assistance of that
illuminatiuig power of Divine Liglit
which "Sheweth unto every man wvhat
is good," to search out the great and
practical truths contained ln the Scrip-
tures. And ta so apply them to aur own
individual needs and experiences that
we may be built up in the faith and
knowiedge of the truth, and finally
thraugh abedience "Grow in stature
to the strang man in Christ" ever
"Letting our light su shine befare men
that athers, seeing our good warks,
may glorify our Father in Heaven.>

While sanie of us may have feit that
they have gained but littie ini this
direction, yet 1 trust that 've ail have
realized, that in thus mingling tagether,
it bas been a source af strength and
profit ta us. And as the years rail on
and these boys and girls here to-day
have grown up .to nianhood and
wamanhaad, and have gone out fraru
the parental home into the wide warld,
and when amidst the temptations and
allurements which beset their pathway,
perchance they may be led ta look
back with grateful hearts ta the teacb-
ings received here in the First-dav
Schaol as their strength, and the foun-
dation of useful and noble lives. 1
trust and pray that we who are aider in
years may be very careful that we
place no stumbling blocks in the way
of these little aneF, but earnestly strive
ta cultivate and nourish the good seed
sown in their tender hearts, sa that it
may.grow ànd develop and bear muùch
prectous fruit ta- the "'Honor and glory
af God> and the advancement af bis
kingdoma in the eartb.

.Ahd- now I feel before closing $iis
short adjre§s, that #t is r 0dutV tr
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